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JIN THIS ISSUE
In "When Fortune Smiles" Marcel Pahlawan has

given us an ingenious prophecy of Fifth which,

prophecy aside, can stand on its own merits as an

interesting story.

In "The Curved Road" Ara Kurkjian gives us a

short story with an O. Henry ending.

In "We, the Youth" Clement Shummas outlines

the Credo of youth in a way that is a credit to one

just completing his first year in English.

"Our Lady's Juggler" is an old story told anew.

The boys of Second were given a 'skeleton' of the

story and Aram Seropian has made from his skeleton

a living moving story.

Elwin Kennedy in his story breaks up the

monotony of the desert with a dash of adventure.
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With a shout, with a song

We will cheer the boys along.

Under banners of Green and Maroon !

While we do, while we dare,

Proudly waving everywhere

Are the banners of Green and Maroon !

So it's High, High, High !

Always B. C. High !

Singing our glad merry tune.

And we'll cheer B. C-

On to victory,

Under banners of Green and Maroon
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ALBERTO DEMARCHI

"A certain nervous chap." Anon.

"The certain man" has puzzled Rev. Fr. Sheehan

many a time with his "certain" way of expressing

"certain" scientific terms. Life's ambition to become

a doctor.

ALFRED YOUHANA

"A kind and generous heart." Macaulay.

"Basrawi" is the tallest boy in Fifth but not the

oldest. He is one of the best physicists of the class

Life's ambition to become an electrical engineer.

ALEXANDER SARGIS

"He sits high in all the people's heart."

Julius Caesar.

"Alex" is Fifth's pianist and best tap dancer. Also

B. C.'s baseball star No. i. In school his hardest

struggle was against the unconquerable habit of

missing the school bus.

ANWER AZIZ

"I would not lose the pleasure of the eye."

Shakespeare.

"Nuri" would never smile without having his shining

pair of spectacles on his nose. He is Fifth's candid

camera man but medicine is to be his profession.





ARA KURKJIAN

"Let me have about me men that are fat, sleek-

headed men and such as sleep o'nights."

Julius Caesar.

"Chubby" is one of the fattest in the class and the

most restless of the lot. He is the class A. No. i

biologist. Life's ambition to be a doctor.

ASHOD ABRAHAM
"Sport went hand in hand with science."

The Princess.

Class sports captain and best athlete in games and in

track events. Champion in handball, baseball, pole-

vaulting, etc. His skill, however, does not stop at

sports but carries over into the scholastic field also.

Life's ambition to become a pilot and break all

records.

EDMUND TOTOUNCHI

"I found no man but he was true to me."
Shakespeare.

"Eddy" is the secretary of the class and the Sodality.

A class leader in physics and mathematics. Also

Fifth's best politician. Law is his chosen field of

conquest.

FARIS TESSY

"With malice toward none, with charity for all."

Lincoln.

Fans is class treasurer and also master of the

Sodality's money box. The most peaceful and easy-

going of the group. Life's ambition to become a
doctor.





FATHALLA MAGHAK
"His life was a ceaseless protest and his voice was a

prophet's cry." W. Phillips.

"Fatty" won great fame among his friends with his
endless flow of Arabic proverbs. A sports captain and
outstanding member of the Sodality though always a
leader of the opposition in its sessions. Bells alone
could give end to his arguments.

GILBERT JURGI

"A slumber did my spirit seal." Wordsworth.

His ambition to become sports captain in Third High

won him the nickame "Captain." He is the most gay

and talkative fellow in Fifth but his 'sleeping sickness*

in class offered a startling contrast to his usual

behaviour.

JACOB THADDEUS
"This was the noblest Roman of them all."

Julius Caesar.

"Jack" was truly great for his hard study. Neverthe-

less, poetry was the food of his soul. He has held the

class leadership since First High. Now President of

Fifth, Editor of El Iraqi. He aims to be a surgeon.

JOSEPH AMIN

"He is an allegory on the banks of Nile."

The Rivals.

"Pony" is a man of great talents. He won fame for his

malapropisms in English. In Arabic, however, he is

Fifth's best essayist and story-teller. His ambition is

to become a great Arabic literateur.





MARCEL PAHLAWAN
"With the most noble blood of all." Julius Caesar.

Fifth's peerless spinner of tales and English literateur.

His impulsiveness has won him great notoriety. Vice-
President of the class since First High but at present
he restricts himelf to the Sodality of which he is

Prefect.
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"Da Vincis derive in good time from Dellos."

Browning.

He is Fifth's authority in the Fine Arts, especially

Drawing and Music. He drews forth beauty both by
the pen and the violin bow. He desires to become an
artist, thus carrying on the career modestly begun
with the El Iraqi.

SALIH SOUFFAIR

''And all be buried in his gravity." Julius Caesar.

"Sali" is conspicuous for his singularly fast and

efficient method of reciting Arabic verse. Had many

troubles but accepted them all cheerfully. Life's

ambition to become a business man.

YVES ABBOUD
"I am monarch of all I survey." W. Cowper.

'Bonbon' is Vice-President of the class and the

Sodality. Thus his voice has weight in the worlds of

spirit and of matter. The fattest in the class yet the

baby in age. We elect him as the most sociable

member of the class. He is our class chemist No. I

and will continue his studies in order to become an
electrical engineer.
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Editorial

ACCOUNT RENDERED
by

Jacob Thaddeus '42.

(0)

For the last six years "El Iraqi" has been a

successful symbol of Baghdad College's literary

courses as well as to her literary pioneers who have

never hesitated to help their magazine as much as

possible. El Iraqi has had a wonderful past which

is the pride of every B. C. student.

This year we have tried our best to live up to that

bright past and even to add a few laurels to it. First

of all we have been able to put out larger issues this

year. This of course has given a greater opportunity

for the boys to write and see their name in print.

Still another achievement of the magazine has been

the increased number of illustrations designed by B.C.

artists to the especial joy of the smaller boys.

Moreover, this year El Iraqi donned a new robe. In

our first issue we had a green and maroon cover,

while in our second the legendary Arabs with their

camels rode away, giving their place to a scene of

Baghdad buildings with a shining cross of Faith and
Knowledge shining above them.

El Iraqi's final achievement this year has been

the printing of this last graduation issue. Two years

ago our worthy predecessors took a great step forward

printing El Iraqi and there is no doubt that their

efforts were successful. We have followed their

example and allow us to say humbly that we have

added somewhat to their success. We have tried

our best to have diverse contributions from every class

which will be interesting to our readers.

We have been able to print this issue due to the

interest and support of the Fathers, the students,

and our many Baghdad friends. To all of these we
extend our sincere thanks.

Thus El Iraqi comes to the end of its sixth year

with a feeling of achievement. Keeping pace with it,

another Fifth High also goes out to the battle fieid

of the world to fight the good fight. We have done

our job. We part with sorrow but not with regret. As
a token of our gratitude to our Alma Mater, we of

Fifth present to Fathers and students this our Gradu-

ation Issue and Yearbook.

We Leave

We, the undersigned, solemnly declare that, after

a long, prosperous and happy life, we leave the

following possessions of the class for those fortunate

ones who follow after us.

WE LEAVE Jacob's great speed and accuracy in

Mathematics for Sami Lawrence to imitate in the

golden days when he meets Fr. Sheehan.

WE LEAVE Marcel's favorite lucky number (553)

for some other Don Juan to make use of in his

conquests.

WE LEAVE Sassoon's fine art in making attractive

signs and posters to Nairn Jamil, our skillful junior

artist.

WE LEAVE Anwer's eye-glasses for Harith

Ghanima to use in his endeavors to grasp the class

leadership from Munther.

WE LEAVE Alex's dancing feet for Jalil Zuhair

to imitate and thus improve his lessons to the

boarders and we leave his peerless baseball pitching to

Joseph Jurgi to enable him to have a better chance

in winning next year's league championship from the

present Fourth.

WE LEAVE Salih's speed in repeating Arabic

poetry to Mr. Mohammed to bestow on whom he will

WE LEAVE Ara's dimpled smile to the beauty

queens of Baghdad.

WE LEAVE Ashod's bulging muscles and athletic

technique to all future champions of Baghdad

College.

WE LEAVE Alfred's ingenuity in solving Physics

problems by new methods to Fr. Sheehan to use in

some fantastic hour when he gets stuck on a problem.

WE LEAVE Edmond's blushing countenance for

Fathallah Loka to display to the giggling girls teasing

him about his adventures.

WE LEAVE Faris' seriousness combined with

Fathallah 's invincible instinct for contradiction to

future Leaders of the Opposition.
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When Fortune Smiles

A PROPHECY
by

Marcel Pahlawan '42.

"No chance!" murmured Father Abboud, the new

rector of Baghdad College, as he flung the papers he

was studying hopelessly on the table. For the last

three days figures had been haunting him. Baghdad

College was under the strain of a severe financial

crisis which he had failed to overcome. And besides,

his dream of the future, his elaborate prospects, his

schemes for the expansion of the College into Baghdad

University were all smashed to bits by the cruel blows

of circumstances. What could he do to save the

situation ? He did not know. But an interview with

a lawyer might prove useful.

He went to see Mr. Amin, a prominent lawyer.

After a long period of patient waiting and of repeated

WE LEAVE Joseph Amin's fifty-fils words for

some brilliant Second High student to use in Fr.

Mahan's week-end composition.

WE LEAVE Alberto's pleasant smile to Fr.

Devenny to award to one who needs it most.

WE LEAVE Captain Gilbert's "sleeping sickness"

to the boys of Fourth to use in whatever class they

deem it most necessary.

WE LEAVE Yves's cold-bloodedness for John

Forage to use as an invincible weapon againts his

ruthless classmates.

WE LEAVE the combined unequalled intellectual

ability of the class for some other bright class who

will make B. C. as proud of them as we have
made her proud of us.

And finally we leave our sincerest thanks to all

the Fathers, wishing from the bottom of our hearts

the fulfillment of all their dreams and desires.

Written on this, the Twenty Seventh day of May,

in the year of Our Lord, Ninteen Hundred and Forty
Two.

Yves Abboud

Vice-President of the Class

apologies by different secretaries to the effect that Mr.

Amin was busy, Fr. Abboud was able to see the

lawyer. When he came out, however, his face was

grim. He had to make some arrangement and make

it quickly lest worse things should happen to B. C.

Next Fr. Abboud had an interview with Messrs.

Softer and Bahary, Bankers. He was received with

ceremony, listened to and generously given sympathy

and encouragement. But the interview ended with a

rather cold, courteous remark : "Father, we are really

sorry to refuse you a loan, but we are short of money

ourselves" — an excuse which they, as well as Fr.

Abboud, knew was out of place. For they were

successful bankers.

No heart could have been heavier than Fr.

Abboud's that afternoon. He saw the powers of

disaster creep in, yet he could not ward them off.

His meditation, however, was soon interrupted by the

announcement of a visitor, that boyish, gossip-loving

journalist, Fatty Maghak. Fr. Abboud had a great

temptation to throw him out, but after a little

consideration received him sternly.

"Why, Father," exclaimed the visitor, "you look

twenty years older. What's the matter ?"

Fr. Abboud told him.And when Fatty was leaving,

he remarked, "Don't you worry, Father. Tomorrow

B. C. will be a university."

Of course Fr. Abboud did not take his words too

seriously. He knew the speaker too well for that.

The next morning,the "Adventurer",Mr.Maghak's

paper, came out with a few extra pages of pictures,

sketches and plans of the proposed Baghdad

University. And at the end there was elaborate praise

for certain contributors.

When Fr. Abboud read the article, he got really

angry. That story was a fraud. Not one word in it

was within a mile of the truth. The plans were

clumsy; the pictures and sketches false ! But it was

too late. The paper was out.

Before Fr. abboud had a chance to do anything

he received a telephone call from a "certain" man.

"I am Senor De Marchi, Father. I have a word to

say about Baghdad University. As I am a great

architect, a great one indeed, I can see at a glance
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that your plans are very, very poor. I will furnish

you with plans that cannot be matched in the world.

Plans in the new 'ben trovato' style, my style, my
glorious style."

"But—" began Fr. Abboud, who wanted to tell

the truth about the plans. However, Senor went too

fast. "No, no ! I know that you want to thank me.

I do not want your thanks. It is only my duty. Your

university will be great." And the line was cut.

Fr. Abboud felt like strangling Mr. Journalist to

death, but he had to remember that he was a priest

and a rector. From that day on, Fr. Abboud was

overwhelmed by hosts of letters from contributors to

the new university. But what warmed his heart most

was the support he received from his old classmates

of '42.

The first one he heard from was Alexander Sargis

and his orchestra ! The Jazz King of the day

promised to conquer the world by rhythm and

present it to B. C. in the form of an art gallery.

Why not ? Music money was easy.

Then a cable from Basrah told Fr. Abboud that

all the dates of Basrah were his. Mr. Alfred Youhana,

head of the Iraq Date Corporation, contributed this

year's produce to Baghdad University.Father Abboud

was really happy. After all his dream was coming

true.

A great chemist wrote next from California and

contributed an up-to-date chemistry laboratory. Why
not ? Dr. A. Abraham M. R. C. C. with his great

achievements could easily offer his last Nobel Prize

to B. U.

When the doctors, although they thought them-

selves immune, contracted contribution fever. Surgeon

A. Aziz M. R. C. U. S. offered to occupy a chair at

B. U. And the great Jack Thaddeus M. A., M. R.,

A. S., M. D., inventor of a new anesthetic which

helped surgeons do miracles, promised to put up the

medical school.

A few days later Fr.Abboud received three visitors.

The first was an officer, a Captain Gilbert, who did

not forget his beads. The second was Edmund
Totounchi A. I. C. E., a civil engineer, who promised

Class History

by

Edmund Totounchi '42.

Early in the morning of October 3rd, 1937 the

green and maroon busses of B. C. went rattling

through Rashid Street on its way to Suleikh. About

an hour later, after Holy Mass, a bell summoned
the boys to assemble in the yard for a speech of

.welcome by the Dean, Father Sarjeant. Among that

crowd of young Iraqis was a row of small lads, all

red and shy, but ready to begin their first day of

school at B. C. A few minutes later we were led to

the First High classroom by Father Miff who ex-
plained to us the aims and rules of the school. He
told us that he wanted to make us true men, but man-
hood seemed far away to us.

Most of us were former students at the Latin

School and good friends. Moreover, we had Mr.Bechir

a former Latin School teacher, with whom we had

spent about four years. All these factors helped us

feel at home from the first. We recall two picnics

during that first year, one to Shahraban, the other to

Ba'quba. Though we have forgotten the first almost

to work out the stress and strain on every square

inch of B. U. The third was Ara Kurkjian, a good-

natured fat man, who owned a department store, and
who never failed to serve some of the customers

himself. The reason ? He alone knew. He offered the

rector a fair amount of 1920 furniture.

One day Fr. Abboud was scolding the journalist

Fatty, when he received two letters. One was from

a physicist, Marcel Pahlawan, who had been working

at an electrical experiment unsuccessfully for over ten

years. He offered to teach physics if he were wanted.

The other letter bore the stamp of Alaska. It was

from Faris Tessy, a missionary there, who had
nothing to offer save his prayers. And that was what
Fr. Abboud wanted the most.

"You see," said the jounalist, "your dream has
come true."

Ah, yes !" said Fr. Abboud. "When Fortune

smiles "
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entirely, we cannot ever forget the trouble we had

in crossing the flooded streets to reach Yves Abboud's

garden in Ba'quba. Two other great events of that

first year were the Spelling Bee and the Arabic

Proverb Contest. Jacob Thaddeus was victor of the

former, Ferid Georgi of the later. 'By the way' and

lest we forget, we had with us then Father Cheney, a

young spirited Father, who gave us 'fine' Geography

and History sheets.

Before we realized it, we had passed over into

Second High and the domain of Father Mahan. The

very first day he explained to us that the name

'Mahan' meant 'hard work'. And so it was, especially

the geometry. For history we had Father Hussey, who

explained to us in English an Arabic text. We shall

always think of him when we hear the name 'Marwan'.

With Third High we must open a new page in our

accounts. Up until now we had been small boys.

Now our introduction was at an end and we began
our 'rising.' Our teacher this year was the newly
arrived Father Armitage, who from his first class

aroused our interest. Evidence of this interest was the

'Third Herald,' a magazine all our own, which was
ample compensation for our loss in the track meet.

A still greater evidence of our activity was the almost

universal success of the boys in the government
intermediate examinations.

Our fourth year was one of comparative leisure.

So much so that a philosophy class was later added
to the schedule. We enjoyed those classes with Father

Gookin but he was soon taken away from us because

of the many calls on his time elsewhere. Father
Armitage occupied the vacant chair with an enjoyable

course in Sociology. Our magazine continued to live,

but under the name of 'Fourth's Herald'.

Now we have come to the last page in our
accounts. We have become quite grown-up as Father
Miff had predicted long ago. So much so that we did

not even dare to enter the track meet this year. All

our energies we have concentrated on studies, trying

to get the most we can from this last year. We have
enjoyed the Biology and Physics Labs and the

interesting stories with which Father Gookin flavored

his instruction. Even the last period of the day
became interesting under the sway of Father Sheehan
who, when things became dull, would always slip in

a " teeny weeny" joke that would give us a rest for

"two shakes of a lamb's tail".

Thus we come to the end of five long full years,

years that are full of memories for us all. We only
hope that we have realized Fr. Miff's wish and
become at last "real men of Baghdad College" !

The Curved Road

by

Ara Kurkjan '42.

"Lampson, James R., With Honor !" shouted

the smiling announcer. There followed a terrific

round of applause. No wonder, for there was not a

single 'person in the school who was not fond of

aimiable Jim Lampson. But Jim, though no one

noticed it at all, was not enjoying that glorious day.

He was not enjoying it for deep down in his heart

lay a regret and a fear. A regret that the carefree

life of a scholar was over for him; a fear of the hard

struggle of life that lay ahead of him.

Struggle ! Why Jim couldn't even get near enough

to the enemy for a struggle. Slam ! Bang ! This

was the seventeenth door that had been slammed

behind him. No hope of getting work. "If you care

to write your name and wait " That's what they

all said. Life, thought Jim, is not so easy as I used

to dream, and honest jobs are surely as rare as snow

in Baghdad. For awhile Jim tried to keep up his

hope and humour but a few more slammed doors

destroyed all that. He was through trying for an

honest job. Some job he must have and the only

alternative was a dishonest one. His empty stomach

and his emptier purse both advised this.

Just then Jim's bitter thoughts were interrupted

by a friendly tap on his shoulder. He heard a stranger

say with rather an oily voice, "What could you be

doing here in this park ? You don't seem to be too

gay to-day, either."

Turning about, Jim saw a rather vulgar looking

person, despite his fashionalbe clothes. After hesitating

a moment, the stranger continued, "I bet you have

been looking for a job, and failed ! Come and let

us get a bite to eat and you can tell me your story."

Thinking that this prosperous looking person

might offer him a job, Jim accepted the offer. "My
story is just that I have no job and I can't find one,"

confessed Jim with a blush of shame.
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"Well, my boy, " answered the stranger "all you

have to do is to get on the right track, and the right

track is often a curved one you know." This bit of

wisdom he followed up with a sly wink.

The wink, however, was not needed for his mean-

ing was not at all lost on Jim. In fact, it rather fitted

in with his own line of thoughts. Then again, the fat

roll of bills which the stranger took out of his pocket

to pay the bill did not lessen its appeal. Late that

night Jim made his decision . He would try his luck

on the 'curved' road which most people call more
bluntly by the name dishonesty.

Thus it was that the next morning found him

hurrying down State Street with a 'curved' check in

his pocket. He had a qualm of conscience, to be sure,

as he passed St. Mary's church, but he raised his

hat and hurried on till he reached the marble entrance

of the City Bank. With head bent in deep thought, he

plunged through the door only to crash pell-mell into

a man dashing at top speed towards the entrance.

He never reached it for he struck Jim with such

force that both went to the ground in a heap. When

Jim opened his eyes, he blinked to see two policemen

clamping handcuffs on the other half of the collision.

He wondered why it was not he instead. But no, a

dignified gray-haired man was bending over him,

saying, "Say, son, that was the finest tackle I've

seen off the football field. You stopped this fellow

from getting away with a forged check for a thousand

dinars." Jim scrambled to his feet, still dazed. He was

just in time to catch a glimpse of the fellow they were

now leading away. "Great Scott," he said, "it's none

other than my friend of the 'curved road'.
"

Jim was saved from further wonder by the brisk

voice of the gray-haired genftleman. "Listen, son,

we could use a strong young fellow like you around

here. What do you say to working for us ?"

There was only one thing for Jim to say and he

said it and never tried the curved road again.

We, The Youth

by

Clement Shammas '42.

"Youth, Youth, spring of beauty, go ahead

to the Truth,

For Time is running.

Youth, Youth, flower of humanity, open

wide your arms,

For Freedom is calling !

'

'

Our Youth is eager to risk. They tell us, "Look

out ! A little more slowly or you will break your

neck !" We answer only with a shrug of the

shoulders and then go on as before. We know the flat

road is more sure but the foot-paths are so much more

beautiful.

"The weather is stormy." We answer in cold

blood, "It will stop." And we venture out into the

storm. Our Youth is not to be wasted in the salon,

waiting for the smile of a girl or the next tango. We
want to be at large.

It is our way to disregard the experience of older

persons. That has always been a sign of youth.

Indeed, we are not wise boys, but neither are we

reckless fools nor gatherers of maxims. To be happy

in our own way we want to have a stake, one where

we may lose all or gain all.

We prefer by far the hard life of the pioneer to

comfort, activity to tranquillity, danger to security.

"It is not common sense," they say. There is nothing

to be said. We only know that this way lies our joy.

We like a life full of dangers. We do not like the

ready-made and frequented roads. Our joy is to be

the first. We are a vanguard. Thus we jostle what is

before us and draw on what is behind us. Naturally,

we get blows from both sides : that is the vocation

of Youth who at last alters all. Nor do we like the

ready-made systems. Whether we are sure to eat or

not matters little to us. What is of worth for us is

that our life should be beautiful and useful.

We are whole-hog or nothing fellows !
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When a great ideal has captivated us and our

minds have been enlightened by its nobility.we do not

give money but we give ourselves for its achievement.

Our minds and wills are fixed on its attainment so

that nothing else matters. In its pursuit hesitation is

unknown to us. We undertake our task at all risks.

We proceed neither with half-measures nor with the

golden mean of the weak and timid. No, we apply

ourselves thoroughly, we lavish ourselves for we know

that we are at the time of generosity, the time of

friendship and love, and the time of great ventures

and departures. Though the only things that remain

in our hands are anxieties and suffering, still we know

how to endure them and carry on.

Our youth demands loyalty. We have a need of

experiences but we are not politicians. We are fellows

who either succeed or break their necks in the

attempt. When an ideal is right, it remains so forever.

No expedient, no compromise is possible. Moreover,

what is true for one is true for the other; what is true

today is true tomorrow.for truth is one. Truth remains

truth.

Our youth knows how to be faithful. We are not

fellows who give up the fight at the critical moment.

Nor do we desert our friends in their hour of need.

We are faithful to our ideal, to our doctrine, and to

our vocation. Why ? Because we believe that an

ideal in worth dying for, that a vocation is worth

abnegation, that a friend is worth sacrifice and hard

blows.

And because we like the risk, we can give

ourselves.

And because we are loyal, we want to give

ourselves.

And because we are faithful, we know how to

give ourselves. Our Youth

Athletics

by

Ashod Abraham '42.

The hot summer days are at hand and our yearly

sport activities have nearly come to an end. Never-

theless, despite the devastating heat of the season and

sickening dust storms, the B. C. campus is not left

bare and solitary. Our athletic program still continues

on Numerous athletes, young and old, endeavor

with utmost energy and unparalleled zeal to score a

final success of the season of 1942.

INTER-CLASS SPORTS

The annual track meet being finished, the inter-

class basketball series was continued. All the classes

had participated heartily in this famous league.

Thanks to the cool and favorable weather which

followed the Easter holiday the tournament went on

smoothly and successfully. All the boys were hard at

play and consequently many unusually interesting

games were played before a cheering crowd of specta-

tors. Even the Fathers sensed the spirit of rivalry in

the air and came down to the court regularly to

admire the grace and prowess of the athletes.

The winners of the league were the Second and

Fourth High teams which faced each other in the final

games. On the Fourth High team were Ghassan

Shawkat, George Bakose, William Hoon, Hikmet

Abbosh, Armen Kouyoumjian. On the Second High

team were Richard Andrea,. B. Atchoo, Louis Raffouli.

Edward Tommina, John Metti. The whole school was

present to see the match. The champions by their

remarkable technique displayed real B.C.sportmanship

worthy of congratulation. The game went to Fourth

High.

BASEBALL.

Once more we hear the cracking of bats on the

baseball diamond. "ATTA Boy, home run !" Fr.

Cronin, the sports manager, has promised silver

medals to the winners of the class league. So all the

teams are steaming with enthusiasm and the games

prove a great success. The flies even meanace the

distant windows of Fr. Hayt's library. Fourth and
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Our Lady's Juggler

by

Aram Seropian '45.

Everyone in Marseilles knows the beautiful park

that surrounds the ancient Chateau de Pharo. Long

ago a generous Empress presented this historic castle

and its grounds to the city fathers and ever since that

day the young and old of Marseilles have made it

their favorite place of recreation. Every evening when

the weary sun rests his head on the cool waters of

Third Highs beat all the other teams in a series of

games and thus will face each other in the final game

to be held on May Day. Wait for the results in the

next El Iraqi. It looks like a victory for Fourth, but

you never can tell in the final games.

VARSITY SPORTS.

PINGPONG.

This year Fatty Maghak was our only contestant

to fight his way to the near end of the tournament.

He finally fell in the semi-finals. Next year we are

hoping to do a lot better.

BASKETBALL.

The B. C. team entered the competition for the

Dr. Hanna Khayatt Cup and beat the Royal Medical

College team to enter the semi-finals against the Nadi

Riyathi team. This game was played at the court

of the Markaziya School. Our mighty captain Ghassan

Shawkat marched with his followers to the field to

meet the foe. Still, despite the fight we put up, we

were vanquished by a stronger, better team. Yet our

boys deserve congratulations for the excellent work
they did.

And so we close the athletic program of this year.

And in the name of all the athletes of B. C, whether

they be our great champions or our little First High

midgets, we thank Fr.Cronin.the director of Athletics

and all the Fathers for the generous assistance and

the ample encouragement they have given us to make

this year the success it has undoubtedly been.

the Mediterranean, this park becomes as busy as a
bee-hive Small boys and girls play hide-and-seek

among the flower beds and shrubbery while their

fathers and grandfathers, sitting on benches nearby,

with their spectacles perched on their noses and then-

pipes stuck in their mouths, read the evening paper

in peace and contentment. Despite the shrill cries of

the children, the place has a tranquillity all its own.

That is why, perhaps, that the local Romeos and

Juliets used to like to come here at dusk and stroll

up and down the shady lanes.

The most interesting thing of all about this park,

however,was a small tent of bright blue canvas where

a juggler performed his tricks for the young children

and for grown-ups who still had the hearts of children.

As a matter of fact even the juggler himself, though

old and bent, still had the very blue eyes of a child.

Always of an afternoon you would see small groups

of people watching his tricks with such attention and

astonishment that you would think he was perform-

ing a miracle. When he slowly swallowed a long

sword, you could hear the squeals of the children and

the gasps of their mothers. Then when he made ten

francs out of one, you would see the men sit up and

take notice. But the best trick of all was the one where

he stood on his head and juggled four gaily painted

balls with his feet. This trick was always kept for the

last for it made the coins fall with more abundance

into the old juggler's battered hat.

Out of these few coins the old juggler managed

to scrape a poor but happy existence. That is until

the year of the great famine in France. Then there

seemed to be no more coins. One could hardly beg a

crust of bread. Nor was it a strange sight for the

juggler to see the corpse of a stricken traveller by the

roadside. Our poor juggler kept wandering up and

down the villages, searching for the coins that would

keep the wolf of hunger from his door. At last one

day he too fell beside the road out of sheer weariness.

Luck or rather Heaven was with him, for a monk

from a nearby monastery discovered him and took

him to the monastery, where he lay ill for several

weeks.
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Not until the first days of May came around did

our poor juggler recover well enough to do odd jobs

about the monastery. It was the month of Mary when

the faithful brought their flowers to Mary's shrine.

Every monk was busy doing something to honor

Mary. Some printed beautiful Missals. Others wrote

sermons about the Virgin or said extra prayers in

her honor. Now the juggler had always loved Mary
from the day his mother had taught him the Hail

Mary on her knee. He wanted also to honor Mary,

but what could he do ? He could neither paint, write

or pray in Latin. Finally, he hit upon a plan.

One day just before sunset he slipped into Our
Lady's chapel. No one was there for all the monks
were at their work. The old juggler stood in front of

the great marble statue of Mary and slowly performed

all his tricks, all the while talking and explaining

his tricks as he did for the people. He had never done
them better before. Finally, he came to his last trick

of juggling four balls while standing on his head.

Time, however, had slipped past more quickly

than the juggler realized. At this very moment the

great doors of the church were opened and the monks
filed into the church for their devotions. Imagine
their astonishment when they saw the juggler standing

on his head before Mary's statue, all the while tossing

four balls up into the air with his feet. A loud murmur
passed down the file of monks, for at first they were

angry- They thought the juggler was irreverent. They
soon changed their minds for looking up at the great

marble statue, they saw a beautiful smile on the face

of the Virgin and a soft light from her robes that fell

down on the topsy-turvy form of the juggler. Then

they understood that Our Lady accepts every gift

presented to her with love and faith, no matter how

poor the gift is. And after that day the old man was

never known by any other name than that of "Our

Lady's Juggler".

Whose Last Date Is Death
by

Elwin Kennedy '44.

Baghdad was having its 'Fifty Days' — days of

intense heat. Hence it was that I determined to seek

relief in the mountains of Lebanon. When we left

Rutba, our bus was speeding along a wild sandy track

which seemed to be endless. Looking out of my win-

dow,! could see nothing but sand and sky.Thus I was

amazed when, after a long period, my eyes caught

sight of a heap of sand resembling in shape a human

body. As we approached closer, the resemblance

became more marked. I was convinced that it was a

human body buried under the sand.

"Say there, will you stop for a second ?" I yelled

to the driver. The bus slowed down and stopped. I

hastened my steps towards the strange heap. Scrap-

ing away the sand with my hands, I discovered that

my suspicions were correct. It was a human body.

My next step was to search the unfortunate man's

pockets for some sign of identification. I found noth-

ing but and old red-covered diary. Turning over the

pages hastily. I found nothing of special interest

until I reached the last two pages. Then I felt as if

my heart were held in an icy clutch and a cold shiver

went up and down my spine.

May. 2 1st. — "I departed from my companions

who were lost and hungry,and went to fetch firewood.

Wandered till evening, finding nothing. Slept on the

sand."

May 22nd. — "I continued the search. Suddenly

the sky became a reddish black. A shrill sound from

the south. It was a sandstorm. I can hear a car com-

ing in the distance but it must be quite far awav yet.

My mouth and nostrils are filled with sand. No
strength left to shout to the approaching car. This -is

my last hope. I feel that I am going to die for I can

struggle no longer against the sand that is burying

me. I am "

May the soul of this man who thus wrote his last

entry of death rest in peace !
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Tigris Tangents

by

Munther Fettah '43.

HURRAH FOR HOLIDAYS :

"Boy, oh boy ! What nice, beautiful long

holidays !
'

' This cry of joy and many others similar

were heard on the campus after the announcement

of the Easter Holidays. March 29th. to April 12th !

Though we love old B. C, still we were glad to see

that long stretch of leisure for we were all tired and

needed a rest. The reason for the length of the

holidays was that the Prophet's Birthday happened to

come just at the end of the usual Easter Vacation.

RETREATS :

The annual three day retreat took place on March

29-31 for Fifth High students, who made a closed

retreat at the boarding house under Father Sheehan's

direction. The other class had their retreat from April

13-15. First High boys made their retreat under Fr.

Paul Abraham at the boarding house while the other

classes made their retreat under Fr. Devenny in the

school chapel.

VARIETY :

Variety, they say, is the spice of life. Here at B.C.

we have no lack of it. Just when we are getting a bit

weary of a certain order, there comes a welcome

change. For instance "Summer Order." This went

into effect on our return from the Easter Holidays.

It means that the first bell rings at seven o'clock and

the last at twelve noon. This gives us a chance to

enjoy our noon meal with our family : also for a

needed siesta during the hot hours of the afternoon.

BROWN-OUT :

On the mid-afternoon of April 28 a great sandstorm

swooped down on Baghdad, making the sky above

as brown as the earth below. So charged was the

atmosphere with sand that it was difficult for one to

breathe or see more than a few feet in front of himself,

most of us fled to shelter and watched this weird

phenomenon in comfort. The boarders at the time

were playing off one of their league games and so

great was their enthusiasm for the game that they

entered the school with some reluctance. Baghdad

papers reported this storm as one of the most severe

in years.

MARY'S MONTH :

May is Mary's month all over the world.

B. C. boys expressed their love and devotion for Our

Lady in several ways. They gave up a few minutes of

their long recreation period to devotions in the school

chapel. These devotions consisted usually of a hymn,

prayers, and the reading of some devotional book by

one of the students. Also, on the first day of May

medals bearing the impression of Our Lady were

distributed to the boys who wore them faithfully dur-

ing the month in honor of May. Finally, each class-

room had its own small shrine which the boys them-

selves kept supplied with flowers.

KING'S BIRTHDAY :

On May 2nd., the birthday of His Majesty Faisal

the Second, a holiday was announced to celebrate

the joyous occasion. All boys were requested to pray

for the young King and to beseech God to make his

reign long and prosperous.

RECOVERY :

On may 5th. Shwan Baban returned to us after

a fierce struggle with meningitis. He succeeded in

mastering it and that in a wonderfully short time.

INJECTION HOLIDAY :

There's no cloud without its silver lining. On May

9 the students were inoculated against typhoid by a

doctor sent by the Ministry of Education. On May 13

came the Fathers' turn for inoculation. So many were

indisposed on the following morning that the Mudeer

dismissed school after May devotions and a short base-

ball game.
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SWIFT TEMPO :

Around the end of May things at B. C. begin to

move at a faster tempo. From May 16-20 there were

preliminary exams for students of Third and Fifth

who are taking the Government examination. At the

conclusion of these exams Fifth High devoted itself

exclusively to preparing for the government examinat-

ions. Nine days later Third High left school for private

study at home. In the meanwhile boys in First,Second,

and Fourth High were not idle. Repetitions began for

them on May 26 in preparation for their final exa-

minations on June 10-13. The boys for the most part

have worked long and hard and we wish them all

success in their examinations.

MAY DAY :

This year May 30 was chosen for the annual May

Day and the Sodality Reception. The day began with

a Mass in the school chapel celebrated by Most

Reverend Monsignor Nerses Tairoyan D. D., the

Armenian Archbishop of Mardin and Baghdad. At

8:45 there took place the impressive ceremony of the

reception of new members into the Sodality and

crowns of flowers were offered to Our Lady by each

class. Later on in the morning a reception of badges

was also held by the League of the Sacred Heart.

Truly the May Day ceremonies are a convincing proof

of B. C. boys' devotion to Our Lady.

SUMMER SCHOOL : z

During the vacation months this year it is

planned to hold a summer school at B, C. Every

Thursday morning a bus will be sent to Baghdad

to collect the boys who wish to attend. The day will

begin with a Mass at seven o'clock. After mass

there will be outdoor and indoor games. The library

also will be open for those who wish to borrow books

or read there. We hope that many of the boys will

table advantage of this opportunity for recreation and

instruction.

Eldorado Photo Studio

PORTRAITS : KEEP A PERMANENT SOUVENIR

OF YOURSELF BY HAVING YOUR PORTRAITS

TAKEN AT ELDORADO'S.

CAMERAS : AND CINE CAMERAS BY WORLD-

FAMOUS MAKERS ON SALE. THERE IS NO

MORE APPROPRIATE PRESENT FOR ANYONE

INTERESTED IN PHOTOGRAPHY.

PRINTING : HAVE YOUR SNAPSHOTS PRINTED

ENLARGED, AND FRAMED AT

ELDORADO'S Tel : Baghdad 500.

W. J. COKER — AL RASHID STREET
Telephone BD. 21 Telegrams "COKER"

Sole Distributors for :—
Gardner Diesel engines : Horizontal & Vertical for all

purposes.

Mather & Piatt "Elawadi" Centrifugal pumps.
C. C. Wakefield's "Ca^trol" Lubricating Oils and

Greases.

"India" Tyres and Tubes.

Callender Electric Cables.

Lewis & Tylor Hair Beltings.

Thos Firth & John Brown small tools & Steels.

"Lucas" Car, lorry & Motor Cycle batteries — 6 and
12 volts.

Gould American Batteries. 6 and 12 volts.

K. L. G. Sparking plugs.

Smith Accessories.

Brook Electric Motors AC.
English Electric products.

British Taps & Dies : Screwing Tackle.

William Turner Pneumatic tools.

"Woden" Carpenters tools.

Desentter electric drills & grinders.

C. A. V. electrical equipment & fuel pumps.
"Rock" electrical accessories.

"Revo" fans & switch gear & electrical domestic

appliances.

etc. etc. etc.
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F. A. Kettaneh & Co. Ltd
Distributors

CHRYSLER CORPORATION PRODUCTS

Chrysler - Dodge - Plymouth - De Soto - Cars

Fargo - Dodge - De Soto Lorries

:o:-

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TYRES & TUBES
.(o)-

WINTHROP PRODUCTS: INC.

Medical Products.

Address : Al Rashid Street _ Baghdad. Teleph. No. 1315.

ZENITH
LONG DISTANCE RADIO

For Quality and

Superior

Shortwave Performance

When you buy

ZENITH
You buy Dependability

Sole agents for Iraq -JOHN C. HALKIAS
tel : 459

SARK1S STORE

Offer your visitors candy

offer them sweets

offer yourself canned fruits

at breakfast

Best kinds of all to be found

at

SARKIS STORE

You can't miss it

while walking along Rashid St.
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THE PLANES ARE STILL FLYING
While war lasts, British Airways are in the service of the state : when Victory has

been won British Airways will be fully at YOUR service .

IN THE MIDST OF THE WAR
* British Airways are flying more than 90/. of their

Pre_war route mileage .

* New Empire and International Services, pioneered
since war started, are in regular operation .

« New aircraft, capable of carrying greater loads for
longer distances, have come into service .

* New airports, in both hemispheres, have been organized
and staffed .

BRITISH AIRWAYS

BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION
Baghdad Office : 443 Al Rashid Street, Tel. 1057. There are also offices at Basra and
Habbaniyeh

A. B. c STORE A. B. C
B

Distributors of the Famous A
Laymon's Cosmetics.

C
( Made in U. S. A. ) B

Loveliness? You can acquire only wiith
JLF

Laymon's
Face Powder c
Lip Stick

s Nail Polish s

T
Blush Rouge

Cold Cream T
Vanishing Cream

All essentials for feminine Loveliness
R aie contained in these Quality R

E Cosmetics. E
Insist upon the Laymons Brand

A. B. C STORE A. B. C
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RUBBER STAMPS
PAPER SEALS & LABELS
BRASS PLATES & ALL
KINDS OP BLOCKS
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X THE SINDBAD HOTEL S
jj|

RASHID STREET, Opposite R. O. C. hed office and New British Club V
f| IRAQ'S PREMIER HOTEL. f|

J^ Thirty bedrooms, each with private bathroom and furnished V
Hf on the most modern lines. §1

^ Hot and cold water day and night from an automatic electric boiler.

f= Electric heaters and fireplaces in bedrooms.

gt Private Salons, first-class American Bar.

^ Large dining-room and verandahs overlooking the Tigris.

fts Pleasant garden.

W Cool in summer and cosy in winter.

§§ Excellent cuisine, efficient service, exceptional comfort, taxi service.

& TEL : 478.
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GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ELECTRIC RADIO

& GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AL-RASHID STREET 285-1 BAGHDAD TELEPHONE 1398

FAKHRI JAWAD
Watch dealer

Rashid St. _ 300 A 3/1

Baghdad
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ANDLUS WATCHES
ABDUL J. LATIF & NAJI JEWAD

Rashid Street

Baghdad
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. \r c- jy ) i^jl^jl -,131 ^ I ( r )

(jtflll ^iJall j!T> 4.US i-JjJI ^'j^ Jiel (^jl^jl

4*5U <w **• tjJll ( *J>J til ^j. y£ J. J»Lj.a5\ )

(j^li! ~i!l j^" aij Aj-I^i-I j oj^s. J»l OUjL.

45 o^i; ^* ;^-^!i ;_;b! Jl vbftl li» ^ ul J.I,

'.Jjf*** .J l^J*4" J 4^-ai-lj j^;"JI jj*'u-»' elj'Jfil^*i*lj

. i;lilt il^aLI oi* IfUj V-'j1!"' ^y*»" »'j?-V

^pxTj J> jl^»
(

^»-L?
,L»!l^ra«)l (

j •l
t
l»MI iac-jo a»_j

^JuUdl ^ c»Ux_!lj »jJill 4*9 r.,^»' ,y ^;j (H^"*4

• *j'j5 (j^^*. J 4-2
;' (j-^ i/* j^' j.)**96* 'J" J

oLiiUI o^r dJIi.0 .LWI mp j^ (Tj

fbNIj jU*.U IjU j^altl lljlj
((J.1-0

4JJC A AA <-.

$tSi ljf_j . ^il^Jll jiL»< lli I Ij . »Liil /,-• OijiUlj

J jlr ^;IT Uji ol>U! o 1 J-i o' ^>- v 1^^ 1 J 1

oLiiUI do? ^.j jl d»i j- Jar^lj oliiUI »i*

• <_?^' ^"^ A-ii«H ^.xJI £\y£ Vjg- zS»

r- j«J l^i j J'_jU!l I»_jUI 'i» ^«Ltf ai Li Uj

_,» If )
l<*j iUJIj »LXJI ^^ \

;oi J<d >IU

^ ^ijJI jl j^lj> S»i%Jkb\ JU"NI U_Jii ( iJjj.-

^l) jfj ( 4ljL.<a!l ) 4i_jiSI jl^a>c:-l Ic- d>J»«^.l ^* Jjl

4«n ji AfUpi *fo jUad\*jiA.i »upi w 1^—5* dii

j^;*-
c/ j*V (*f j\^ jf*' J*J • S^Ul *f-lsllo lj

a.i).Ae. Oli^ j^» <jjJvl~ii /j* Jjl #j i^XX-ilj t^j'j'j

^;jj <i«!l »Uj (dl^JI ^^li^) Ji« ^lafr ^1 d*0_j

(
ijai'l Olj\J

)
^»- j?65"J ( ^^>jf~^ (P3*^»" ) rj'

^ij,\ll_j jbicW \

}
a*yj ,y Jjl *^l I? ^tJ jj'j Jj»^llj

jl jj-\i«i il jjj^JI 'J^.j . jljJilj jir'lj

i^ji ( di jjirjjju,j5 ) dim .is Jjjji jur

. ( ,_.»ill .L.
)
.yH ai lyl^ v^ 1 1!>^' 0* *$'



^ sijui \^ijii y

•y-aJlj J^^IJI HsUNIj 'U'jSj J>ljU) ^ilSo^iU^I

r

buu.1 ju-.t"j ijN^ji o*jUi ju^usii . u ^y

J lyV Uju t^l *^J» <_^ <ce rd ji 'y^j i_ji*J»

J^j Ulj Uai" *jUI j>Ja Jajil lj» Ji. jj

•Lil O^ j^ U^'j & Ja j& jjjNl JaJ-l ^J»B

VjJI ^J £-' Jjjl j' >--?>-" Jl 3ftJi ^ uj£->. -*»

\yi\ ^1 rV>' (*r"\k J (
g~M

) ^' 'i*^- 1

. ;ijUI jjxll o^U JjU-l \^\ £li!l 4-L. aU

O^i-il jc* >UNI j£i Jl jfcJI **., & Jjl 1^
oljuil IJU-I aij ^U* JJI^ l^\c ^'1 IT

C?rJll ti>!l «ki! ijUl .III ^* ly^j ( IjO/llI

)

SjUi-! ^ dlt" ila^JI <a-j ^ J^.ljj JJlSlil "Upti^j

p^iijj jUjJI J-}L. #J»i" (jjc I; k-jjJI cJaoy^

jCJ j 4»-SL p^jL vUlf^.^LMl jk- JJ ,j»yj| i^J

• £. iiir ill 7"jj»-' si ji-i* "uiS (j
(

j^?=ur j^.L.jL*

>U at (ji») J> JD _j . 4^)^1*11 j^fjjP-j ©j*^—II p^.l_jjc.

lafrl (jb j ^i ,il l^.^LuO AjLlll *_ji Jl (JaiJ jS.49C>

li^Afr ^ •V^J\» ^Ul J)li U»_j jUl jdl^ j^l

^* ^ ^^'j ) £*' ^Jj** <*^-' Jl^^J ^.ili-l

J>Ji" 4^j«II ^Ml JJ Hpc^O
_,
jIsC js^J ^-Sl

</^5Uu j ji wUi > vui jii ^ipNij oi^y.1

JI3I m ti_j C^^ jl 4.-.HI Us. C^ Cc, tti

.ju \yiui ^-iji jT 1

f
Oil.

+ 3*^1 <ij-iJl 4>^» O^Ll >r* ^a^l^ £ji!l Jl l»5liU.

j_jLp«j J *jj«a9 aJ* -1»> j 4«Ji«ll <»«L«)I aJUUII J^^ls*



^ ilai iJ^S^J )

L

^1

L, . /« fcjii fi^j
fV |£B8e8a8E38B8a8S8e8e888SSP

'--

IfZu Li £>-lL* t-J_j*l!l £*a£j^V5,vt_5j\»IU ,_^ -toil. Oiy 3f| $£ v^U^^s-Hxj v_Jj«~)l ^.^VSj

(^li^JIdttrj^ljJ^

LI ciU U ^Ij." J^l jjj3l o» J^r ^ ^_^'

gajl i)l dlb J^_ L. Jf ^L jU; Nl j^JI dllr

i_jL-I_j j>«JIoU^ <j*LU /»uIU .U! Olp^ .<^L4l

. s^jJ-l £*j J JL jjl «:Jlj .(.SjnJI ^l|l

-L_-il <^ 4
t
^»_j 4c.ye £*J ota^llf ^i'l^rilj

<^" M(ft Cl*. a\* & Jlui ^ Tyii: tjiix i_, Qui

»^l^ jjj^IU (>j*U *f»i?>\j ti^to-l Jp yJull s'jjl

. Aj»U)l *">Lj j-jill 4*)^ ^ Jl>^ltJi-j\l 4iij ^1^1

Jl ^11 Jy&^ d->- 1JI ^* Wl aJ-UI ^ill "<ij

£-*N jJ . *(^lJ A^tU <* jjLi »)£)-*; ^Uil^j

AiJ>. •« jIj »J)J>- C>ljlXil oJiTj t_itUai_j r-Li >l

Lj l>\)&} tf^L^tsj y U>; U lil JJ 3

iwUJ., ^>^si /vi > .ua ^sjC.w /% i*jir

jt •.<• ii- Ja-.^ J »l^le Jaji- Ja-s*-; ^ iUI ^ft Uj
ft

j^d Jii^
^.l,/

5
' ^- ^' j»v!i '^* -^-i ^^

j^iLj (f>l>j
jH.'j»'j j^W* ^2 J»^ -r^ 1 •4'

<!
,

j^-.. ^ Sji-L j>-\ J,\ •jJ»Lt ^ AsSlir r»JJl cil)»

^U L. ^»*jl JjU ^ J^i U Ji^S Jljilj ^^<J

JSo jU ^. Vj A3»j\.
f^"j' u* ^'^ ^* ^ cM /^

^

y* ,
^)B Is o _j . ol

Jj
Obi>j <is r\j_;?- jjfr ?t-aiJ

J Ui^» jl j*, JjD\ {f)\ r}Vj V'j^:* <^ <i/»"



^ i'jui K&ijZi y

ii«il pn'u Zy£ U JS" l^i l^ji;' cjLL'I 1<JI a^ JU9

<£y~* -9j Jc J> ^l k-j'is- J^J 4»l)*^l (*p-'jjlj

l*-y,li \c|,jli"j (
jut^i^{\ r-' jvt' ^%a> jji 4l»v-l

vjiai^ Ul ji - .u
f
iuIj Miii jm iLu.

. dU*-^.j (3y^Jl> '^?*c'' o^.jj u.?^ ^*«*j Vj~"

cijw" i iyill ^jjJI u*j5j» li L.I jl «Utd Jl <Ju*1

^ ^i la* Ly Jl jy*$\ ja„ „ jj-^l *a» Jp

<tu j^ijit" lj. mi ipi. a
rf
ruj>

C
4-.r ji «m

jr**' fj bj' J' ^j uJ^11 u*jV J>-^B

£>j23»\) z~*» iJt* ^*jj^ ^-^J *2.»4"' ISCi^' J'

. v-UI jail Sjjlj <^Ul eijl C1L.J jK- JT J

Jr^' *-^' j^'j J& ' jj> s"M t j.»> ^~> 1*1

jjiL-jII jLi ojsjy *^lj ^^' r^> ^-V ^»- df^"

^yll lj» J ^x. C>jj 4^ jj| i>L!l «^ (jj. ^j . ilJj

J* \>J>^ oW 1' 1
• ^^lH <i(n»>" Ji

c^it-j o^.^'tj'^ \t^*S JJ« ^i^i J \TdU^

j^o jillj . "U»:ss Ja-_j jjill <-«i 11 ii^L. Ij)^ jb

UjJ|^;U- Slisl ,j^. j«"u2 ^»> a*'j (JV" o6, l»j-^-l

IJL.^ jj-jll Ml (Jl Ijof^ ^1 J> ^ cJi^

^J^^ii N Vj Ti^l. i^a«iH l^i_,jl
_,
g*J[H Iftfl jy

OJs-jl Lf^ll J^j j^ <ij£*Ji-\ V' ^* ^*-^J

J*. fttj>- Jl>" Mj !«»>» ^>lV cA^ ^b--

Ifl^jlf^jl Tjai 0^jUI (/J^lJ& ^.*«".»« ^a-^II Ja3l

Ml SJilil 4-jSI JL-jO je jjri jl £^-> M ^1 Jli j

..Jjl ^Jil y»j V^J V^6
.
o*W tfJ*' J»» V^'j

(•jlTjl J* u/*J <j;»*^II i-*S\» w.»i>. j' -1
;
M *t*>

,_j Ml Ulr _j
lr \. j 5J.J JJ»W i> *fij • *-Li-l

•jO» l^iul ij^L. »-i»l>«j <-*«« Qy-* ^» i
t/*-*» *'iJ

J^l ^t- jU-lj £Ac\i I iU-l^ dJi J«>rLil J4IT

.^JLl ^,1 dk%j l^'j U3I j^s j \y** jJ- >fe

O^UUli UjULSljJL-jll Jj j J-yi CJfi&jfl

>jkz j^jl olj/Jlj A^sMlj O^—^Mlj



. ^liMl j5Uj^ ujij f'nC! C0«8B<M8»0v9 j j^ti jl j-ui ^
jl Jl jj^JI w*i. II - h M ^ Lil^ ^j,j>u- 1 toy-*

j^^ill oj5o>^J> £j^l H^a>.ji) (jl»-l» U*>- 'iftj j* j«!l (^ u- JUrl li»
,, 'jIT Uj_> Uj'jil vJdtsSj U^Ul.

jj, y U.I 1^1 ^ jdiJ\ l^jCilj 1^1 j l^j cjUNI Jl Sly!) ^jJJI ^^i ^ ^JSj k-&£V

^j/CL N &Ue^ J.r UJL. JL-jil. ^Ul ^ ^ Jj
«U j Jjf L. pJiST^I Jbjr N vM^'j •

f
MJ

biJ ^» « Vl"*' pt^jj ^.f J j^Lij ^.1 j j\L\ ^i ^ili\ JL. jj-^l Jl £_,J Mj . l^^i*

5U Ju-jll J' is jl U a, N_Xcv &J. jT jj ^jl jU)!1 o.li loSUj y^lj £Ulj JIjJIj

OaA-^U «^ o"^ 1 * ^5 U1 Cli, Ji- M 4-i,^ jlf _Xi)l Jp o^^l ^lp ^S-'sll l^j vj»" V 3^

• t>? Wl . SjnJI <U 3 <U a. jlUI ^«j"j /•jCji

f
ly^-l Ji Jr^l 02-^ > VjJI y^* }j JL^I Jl UJu.1,^ jl ^ La N d»S ^p

j

^^ jp i^*jn» Jui Vjj i^ v» mi yijij jl^j, Vjji taijt.1 .1^1 ^^ft ^_ u as^
SI j^l li_» j blU Lj . If. j^.^*! V^^r-^. • V n^'j

•Jiljc ly.JCj s_jUMl l|JL>- "-jjJI ol-5o ^ oLC (Jf^ J> o* * l^»- 1- ^ri* o' ^jl jl Ulj

. I^a ^"jU^ lj^=5j j^'ljJ lj ->lj UjJI ^_^l Ul •) j/» JlUI Jl iLJjl UTUT^iUl^c -cos Uj

. l^j ijUil ^j^Ji ^-y^ Jp UjJI Oli J^ l^jljal^ J ii^lj ^ jill t/j-^l j?, jjl*

'J-* J "<^3I ji'^i «p Ji»^ ^» i Uc^, IfX! j c^jliJI ^jl jiJ \fc>Ui tf
l*l>^l Uj ^JrU-l Ly



< aUi «
:
d J^.!! y

cTjJ 1 v_.ilj %:)l iiUI Jfc J\ J Ul Jl <*2II

4,«9 IjSlj . 4)^.1x11 ^lll jLpI •.« <_-«*ill Jil*a!l

s_J-'j ^Ju!) J I*- O Jifi _ Jjfljj _ <& l_,j j (jy jUM

Olfr ^^a^ll ji)l Jlfr- t±I! jflaT jN^^Li (j^-a* ' j\ • <^-'

U_ft l.ai. j^-'Ls- j_>isj» U"ifT J.J-' I:! I oiflj • Vj»"

^lj.Nl <us I _jca. U i-jji!) oL-i; 4, j^i^li^Jll -.ill

o>^ Jrl (j- ,j9 jj»!l v^^" J' ^:
i

'j-^j • ^
ej^\ s^-iU-l <oall j olc ,jji\ ^-oNI •«. ;Li-l

m

iyJI VljLai*- <jj-il UUilU- V^U^\»I

Ol-^l fi <-Bj a'ai ^|fj vU' V^' ^~ (i^

U^i^ iJljj iJbl 4cl II J \ur jliT r jil^l

»lpl JUjj a^j.11 iilil ^-jJUj .Ml £, iJuilj *_/>U*!l

^^Jl 4*1^ \»j\j \»*£=l»3 4;?Jjl Oj-lJ SljUl

: ^jis-i ^(i v^ui jjkj .u^ij

. Ijj tju.^ <&! rc*9 Jj ^1

. lil --bi jx. — Jl_i!l

. j'JL. J-oL— dJbll

<*|l •i»;JUfl2l ib-Nl £lt IJtOl Sjbli

J! jpjjj -^Ml j\i> liJi }IU (j-UI oLi J;U_,

jfljj J WO-b iJjU-llj dtttl Cr;; £> ^j^^ 1

»U:jl_j OI^DI iwJjl^a" j* <**»O I j tali l^jljft'j aLi-l

_^i uii oi^.ji ^lyij juli mi iijj? n ji oU«i

Jl^_, ^_, _,U ^ IfJ^ J^j j^.^ J <iJu- j^.j

aJ» UU j^'jo ^^iis Jlir' j ^,-i-l j 4. 1 qAj »Liil ^
j^*» \J&.»j . l^JI 4-i; >_^il"j Uliol SJJ J^^ jUj

l*9^>-j i^i ,». ^ Jl*»i— _j Liu l_i I ^ja Oi,3- Js_j »l II

4j.& 4jjbU- ^yw Jai J*-Jl Mi»l«.N oJJ 4L-J J>«-«»l J

•^ J 1^ 1 \^ U Nl jCirM

tib ^> ^» vjj.IIJto i^SI cjal J t^jJI <->lj\ll jl

Lie ,_^i ^Xc. fcJiA-l ^Jli.JI sLLl j^kJ jSLM dBS

iftlj- 'bci'j Csejl U jvi- Jl J^ill l_il ^H
^J) «*^ jl

»

U7j\ll ,_^ ljv«>lj ll*^l "j* ^"1 Ja? -^9 '-iAj

J^" j!l ^fc-s*)l oUjjl vJull- U^^-j C^ Nlil

^-j^Vlj . ^jj Ml*- jUMl ^.JLtj %i!I^UI

U jic ^u.j-'tjl (L- Jlj ^V^ill^ jcjjill

. yir> it. m o^--" ^_J ia ^. IT i^^



.ill. JI^C^sEfjytrUJI ^ jfe L^N v-oMl oly> tfyl ,y

u, vi d6 j^i ij. u
|^ J\ jjc <^!\ -i fe

^ T;t ** "* J^ E.*

Jj-1 jkf JUj JUpIj cl>j J j^ J c^j • *^Wlj yj-lj JUL!

W-* _^^ '^r>M^ • l^' u*^ 1 '

ajl^ ]& *
oLiNI

-4J ni sij^y imi u o^ V-v^ ^J^-'jj ^^^ ^ *•' au^ ^^ °^

^

e*^ i^i ^1 cun xc, .u 01 j>» s-^i

j

j>^ •».^ <*' >^ J>u Ji
ci

1*-5 -5 "^ ^-r

**» ji mi >iv#& \*ot.
]j^j rt->. a*»

Sj*ui * l?°-1!l ^"^l
-
aiu JMI ^

Ij&»j IjJU. ob jp JJJ o^J >jj^ ^ l^Ju, • ^*)l

f
1^11 ^'j**

. ej^ IjLL-w ^-^ v>^. *iM ^Jjt -i'- 1 vZ*UU-j jU^I jUjI ^oJ OLU. o^i*l
f

>y j Lyi ji^ ^jiij xi'^ jyu^ ji .<iL)^j tjjS .>ui j. 1 .Uj t^^jfij ^>t

l^'j—51 a-Jp^ aJI cJuil /r* S^ viJbl jji\ L^-^' 1 O**^ 1 (i^-J ^*f.J^'t>^»V>

^Mlj SJfliHj SjIJI j* ^ u*r^' ^=j lJj-"
,J* Lb ('j^J**.4 w?]] 5«^' «^' t^Ji 1 l/I^

^ji^Lljo^fj Z,jS\ M Jp Ji^l^l (.11 ^lj jy*_, ;oTUil_, ;i|i ^ ..f olIC j ^ij c»bl^

*l>L«ib Jti j»tll jj l^rp .jffl'j «-i-a«ll ft-^slj j'-i^l^ ^««tl Cf <<i' -J^c- ^jUII •.« ^ jJI JI ^1 aij iiUUIh

SJbJ* ^.J»j v'^*- J^j v-^-k. y8*" ^'^ oW 1^- >L*I a.) \ji a^-^j^^Ij c.5j 4U^v>" ~**:ft

. .tjjUl U JUL LSL. ILL- jl t?>Vl» iJb-lJI U3I^} . **>* &jt^^jS



{ a'jui ~\^~ojX, \

•^j jl* • w>»^ i>' J'j ^* u1

) <y^ *>^ ij*jj-^'

fcjI^Ll jb-j c^jJ-i JI^Jl U» J^j^-I v'^' -^l

. ;>% ;>LU J j, JJI UiSjl
f
Ul jo) J^l

jij** j>. jUi j! n_, 0^1 j 1^y *>t * £«

. a'^„) ^^J j lU*^ (jU^I j j' • \CJI »L» oji-. A>\&

Miij 4,>£jNl ^5l!l Jl 4~Jt iJL lit k^UI

J^ai-I J jj^f-Jlj JWI j^V •1>^I Jo-\ JJS U»£C

•>Jli jl Lr%JI J^il» 4->Ulajbl jl l^^lS^JI aift

Jfc ^jj -Ui l^lj Jl j^Lfi ^1 ^SJ) *lc*l fclS

l/I^S J ^-iL" <rfa"5ll l^j ^y ^Sj\ oJa Jl SjbSI

4JOI Sjbl ^i- Jlyil li* ^_> If. l^&jC, jl IfCc

. <±j^ w^5JI j^ ^ u*^ -•** ** j-

.j* JL: L>ll ,J£
*
jl ju^jJI UL.I ^|j U»

3^ J6L^ 1 0* V^'l lA <p m* ~£"

j»yi . L Jl ^gl

. A^jailj JjJI ^ lfj.2 Jil ^LJIj i'UJJ AJ Jt

ftiftiJ^J.U j^_j . ;juJ! ;LJ-' Jj>" U jW^-J^J^

^^Jl ^^Ij >U_, ^Ul JjjOJ dj5 ^blil %uJI

TtkhJ j »3*i>l_) J^.^JI »wrf- J-^1 Jo <.l«-'l ili-l <5 ^
x fJf_

ji t^i . j^m^ ^y-i^ ^m 0< ^ji

• V. l^J^
f H-1?- "°\f J' ^.^L^ J 1 ^yi 5^.

j_)j»-bcj^ '^j**l f-iC'l—j <ii»!l 4v jv'l f»'l Ji^JS

VJU!b jlUNI Ijjcjij ^ru.l IjLai J^ U>U^I

Jft aj^U ljvi-1 . /'y-' J ^«» V - '^y^ t-*^- j"

« ^jfli ^ei u jjii-ii jii „jiJi uJi. ^"1 ai

alai 4jf^T 4." I;il

^ l^lyu »bij Sj^j i^»- J»; (jli-l (^-1r
fc* j-4-*^

l^'lj-b- jl>^»" •/*-!» -^-O 45l_}ii
•J > ^J',J ^ "^'(J^

^Llljerfl^Jl ^1 -C^-U/^^lj .^^SOl^l

^^iJl Aft^j ll»-l» l^i t^y j' l^"-$i J^—1^ Uh! J*"

^tS'' ilOtf c£j- -irVafc Sj/oU^I^-ls 4*jJI

. jjsCvJSTs^i^jFi i5>^loai v^i v*j^



4*!>c>. ilijl (^ji-l Jj'jU- /»* if |f^ iu9 #U ^J jpl li* jl J^iJ

3* u . 4^3 fi «jj u jUj >ft<50<5<
,

H'H
s

X5<!k
,

k!k!k5Offe JW- <; ' *^» \r
l*a*"- J:

oi» SI^ &S V, .liji.1 Viai Wl J Jj£ jSl <s> £v*is d»i J jJ db jl_,
. iU> J*l

^
ly

^ t jity JjjUJI axxTjj^ti-Mjil ^LJtJUJI <^J»J • ,j*^l • C> ,' 6/ .J,UI .ljj %li

Jl ^jSljjpl (jj> j^ jUUl iK>Sj::>- 4j,9-_j*jpl eL> l»-V Xo .'j^^ll i^ijji (_^jll ^» j^\ ji , <~>j jl) •JoJ.a

. 4*L. _pj\ Jjtiij tfjaij jail ^ Jeu- . .^ • a- vl jui ^*i 6"

09j dtt-i; ^&l ^L>- iJj^:i. (5! j^i\ SL>- ^ 3» li* »UI *m>* j!l olkill Oj*» *cl }U di jl U lili

i_jiil_j Salll ^i'V l$J5I t jUS' fj£(/i)l ;>1^>-SI dAb O3JI li* jl JJ^li SJbJUll 4«9VI Jl jfJIjy

. »jaAI_j SjUJI .U. lilj 4*1 Jl sUJ <_£ J?
s 493 J^ J j\1j c$i5l jU-I ^li
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